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BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTGAGES

SECURES INVESMHNTS

" A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

S HONOLULU, HAWAII

THE

Box

Best quality for the money
That's what you can depend on when you deal with

Our departments are always well stocked with
the best and freshest of goods. We mean just what
we say. Call at our store and be convinced that you
can save limn and money by dealing with us.

s

The Lahaina Store
Dry Goods, Groceries. Boots and Shoes,

Plantation Supplies, etc.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Kodaks-Cam- eras

WB HAVE THBM ALL SIZES

EASTMAN FILMS and
PREMO FILM PACKS

Put up in Tin Tubes to protect them from the tropical weather.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
'EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

A NEW FRAME

MAKES A NEW PICTURE

Let us re-fra- me yours.
Large assortment of
latest designs in picture
moulding just received
per S. S. Hyades.

All kinds of picture framing
done at reasonable rates.

Kahului Store.

Your
Disposition

will be sweetened by getting into a pair of
these COLLEGE P.rond toe, lias or Ox.

The quality of them; shoes hacked against
anything made ami sold at $4.00 and we
mean every word of it. We sell them at
$4.00 and the man who buys them gets
more than he ordinarily experts.

We have them both high and low, in
Tan, Russia and Black Vici.

Add 25 cents for Freight.
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MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Telegraphic News.
(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEW.'

Suar H6 ileg. tst 4.86 Beets 14s Gjd.
HONOLULU. April 12. A slight accident to Breekons necessi-

tates the adjournment of the federal court. -

Moir, Weatherbee and Easton returned home today.
The seized bird skins, of Laysan, are being sent to the coast.
Plans are being submitted for the Y. M. C. A. building.
Hawaiian tomatoes are barred on the coast on account of maggots.
The lepresentative of the Russian government tells the immigrants

they should go to work. "

The illness at the Russian camp is not believed to be smallpox.
They are still feeding on stewed guavas,

The Lurline sails tonight.
.The transport Sheridan is off port.
C. R. Buckland's condition does not improve.
Etiston vill be out in a month.
The Chinese Consul has parted with his queue in accordance with

a recent edict allow ing consuls to go without queues if they so desire.

HONOLULU, April 12. Mail advices from Washington indicate
that the passage of Hawaii's bills including the organic act amend-

ment.

ALBANY, pril 12. The message of Governor Hughes to the as-

sembly strongly recommends an investigation of rumors of corruption
in that body.

MAURITIUS, April 12. -- Pinohot ami Roosevelt have been in
consultation the entire day. They decline to give out any information.

WATSEKI, April 12. Miller and Mrs. Taylor have been convict-
ed of manslaughter. The former was sentenced to twelve and the lat-

ter to three years. The prosecutor announced he would ask for the
death penalty in case he secured a conviction. .

WASHINGTON, April 12. The Standard Oil and the American
Tobacco Company will have another day in court on account of the
death of Brewer.

HONOLULU, April ll. Illness resembling small pox has npear- -

ed in a Russian camp at Iwilei. The place is under quarantine.
Doctor Hodgins automobile exploded at Tenneys corner and the

doctor was slightly injured. ' '

MANILA, April 11. By a collis ion off the Mindora coast eight
persons lost their lives. -

PITTSBURG. April 11- .- Frank Swalla, editor and music worker
after making an address in which he stated he was willing tr die for
Christ, was killed by a mad. man. .

BOSTON, April 11 The battleship North Dakota, the largest
afloat is ready for commission.

HONOLULU, April 10 E. P. Tenney, aged eighty-fou- r years,
died Saturday. .

A Holy Roller speaker was assaulted on the street Saturday night
..but seriously hurt .

Manager Fairchild still declines to take Russians.

MANILA, April 10. Governor Carter is a guest of the governor
general. , .

CHICAGO, April 10. Attorney-Gener- al
' Wickersham defended

the Taft administration in an address here today.

SPOKANE. April 10. Thirty persons were injured in a collision
of two suburban trains yesterday.

CHICAGO, April 10. Johnson has Choyinski as trainner.
BEN LOMOND, April 10. Jeffries has begun road work. He is

taking the mountain road as his course.

HONOLULU, April 9 A representative of the Russian govern-

ment is here to investigate the labor question.
Melville Stone and Poujtney Big'ow arrived on the Manchuria

yesterday. The steamer was quarantined on account of small-po- x

aboard.
Attorney Wilder contends in the Schlemmer case that- Roosevelt

had no right to declare Laysan island a bird reservation.

GENOA, April 8. Increasing demonstrations have caused Roose
velt to abandon the course of bis honeymoon.

WASHINGTON, April 9. The naval appropriation bill carries
$130,000,000, which was passed after much debate.

Tawney declared that 72 of the entire revenue is used war
purposes.

The House caused to be inserted in the bill a provision for a larger
dry dock at Pearl harbor.

BERLIN, April 9 A strike involving 350,000 builders is possible.

WASHINGTON, April 9. -- Thorn a F. Walsh a millionaire of
Denver is dead. .

WASHINGTON, April 9. Glavis is now accused of concealing
oflicial letters bearing on the BalMnger matter.

JUST AS HE WAS.

A Richmond minister not long
ago was asked to perform a mar
riage ceremony for a young negro

couple. As lie had employed the
bridegroom for a year or two, he
consented, knowing what prestige
would come to the-coupl- by reason
of having lieen married by a white
minister. At the appointed time
the. happy pair arrived, and the
ceremony proceeded.

"Do you take this man for better
or for worse?" the minister asked.

For all her shyness, the bride
spoke up bravely :

"No sah, uh don't," she Raid.
''Ah'll take him jest like he is. If
he was ter get any Utter, IV 'fraid
he'il die; an' if he was ter get any
wuss, ah'd kill hhu myself!"
Harper's Weekly.

PROVED HONESTY.

imjh.:.

not

for

To illustrate a certain type of

honesty, District Attorney Jerome,
at a dinner in New York, told the
following story:

"There was a man," he Raid,
"who applied for a place in a dry
goods house. His appearance wasn't
prepossessing, and references were
demanded. After some hesitation
he gave the name of a driver in the
firmsemploy. Thedriver.he thought
would vouch for him.

"A clerk sought out the driver,
and asked him if the applicant was
honest.

"'Honest?" the driver' said.
'Why, his honesty's been proved
again ami again. Jo my certain
knowledge he's lieen arrested nine
times for stealing, and every time
he was acquitted.' "

MAUI PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMITED.

FINE JOB PRINTING
BOOK BINDING AND

PAPER RULING

GENERAL PLANTATION WORK A SPECIALTY

SUBSCRIBE FOR TUB

MAUI NEWS
THE PAPER THAT ADVANCES
THE INTERESTS OH "MAUI

POST OFFICE BOX 5 TELEPHONE NO. 319

HIGH STREET, WAILUKU, MAUI COUNTY.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

C. H. Cooke, President V. T. Robinson, 1st
D. II. Case, 2nd U. A'. Wadswortli, Director
C. D. Lufkin, Cashier A. Aal1er(, Auditor

' - T n.n.i. a... -

EIGHTH ANNUAL STATEVIENT
at the close of business, December 31, 1909" '

RESOURCES ' - LIABILITIES -

Loans and Discounts $143,642.41 Capital Stock $ 35,000.00
United States Bonds 25,000.00 Surplus and Profits ; v7.602-.9-
Bonds 63.554.50 Due to Banks 3.89U24
Cash and Due from Banks 53.995-6- Dividends Unpaid 1,400.00
Banking House, Furniture, etc 5,900.00 Circulating...- - .. '23,997-5-
5 Redemption Fund 2,250.00 Depositors . 202.050.b7

$294,342-5s- ,

E. &. O. E.
C. D. Cashier. -

OF HAWAII. )

maui, f

I, C. D. Lufkin, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my belief.

CD. Cashier.
0..1 1 . .. ... . .ouraunutu ami sworn 10 oeiore me una 4111 day of January, 1910.

H. M. COKE, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit.
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in beer is a trifle less than
3 per cent in I'rimo Beer.

The effective ingredients are bailey and hops a food and a
tonic, '

Every doctor knows how beer benefits. If you need more
Btrength or vitality he will prescribe good beer. .

Tho best beer to drink in Hawaii is

The Bee' that's BrewedmJ to Suit the Climate.

We Se!l These.
You wart the best. Are xtj ?y

for it thU season?
Wa are prepared never I efore to pij nur
wanti in vehiclre anil liar nuts. T.ieie .nn.inn mwrinr to what we ara tliowing, int-i-i.-li.lijiivic. Absolute li.mctty in n.u a
aj) ateriaL You MraB ,ll)n we y M

IT'S THE FAMOUS

StWebaker Liae
WE CARRY.

No matter what you want If it's a barneaa ar
aomethine' that rung cn wheel, wa've

gut U or will quick j let u.
Coca to end fifur wlih na. Everybody inaw

"he place.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H.

P. 8. The Studabaker namaplaia on a vahleia
la ita tuuaaiee. Don't lot at thia.
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